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INTRODUCTION

The Bound ary Pro ject was ini ti ated in 2005 with the
pur pose of better char ac ter iz ing the lithological and geo -
chem i cal vari a tions within and be tween the var i ous Pa leo -
zoic se quences in the south ern Okanagan re gion along the
Can ada-United States bor der. These oc cur within Quesnel
Terrane, which is dom i nated by Pa leo zoic mafic vol ca nic
and pelitic rocks, un con form ably over lain by Tri as sic and
Ju ras sic vol ca nic and sed i men tary rocks. In the Bound ary
Dis trict, such se quences in clude the Knob Hill Com plex,
Att wood For ma tion, Kobau Group and the An ar chist
schist. These are ex posed be tween downfaulted blocks of
Ter tiary vol ca nic and sed i men tary cover pre served in struc -
tural keels be tween gneissic domes (Fig 1). In 2006, field -
work was con cen trated in the Rock Creek and John stone
Creek ar eas, south and west of the Kettle River valley (NTS 
082E/02W, 03E).

Six weeks of field work in 2006 were pri mar ily con -
ducted in the area south of Rock Creek and in the John stone
Creek area, west of the Ket tle River and as far north as
Conkle Lake. Sam pling for geo chem is try and geo chron ol -
ogy was also car ried out in the Green wood area. Field work
was focused on

· new map ping in Rock Creek and John stone Creek
ar eas in or der to pro duce a new geo log i cal map of
the south ern Ket tle River val ley area and to con trib -
ute to a com pi la tion map for the Green wood sheet
(Massey, 2007);

· col lect ing geo chem i cal sam ples from vol ca nic
rocks in the Knob Hill Com plex and An ar chist
schist;

· iden ti fy ing and col lect ing suit able ma te ri als for
geo chron ol ogi cal age de ter mi na tions of the Pa leo -
zoic se quences and Ju ras sic intrusions;

· in ves ti gat ing the use of lithogeochemistry to char -
ac ter ize and dis crim i nate the var i ous Pa leo zoic and
Ju ras sic ar gil la ceous sequences.

PREVIOUS WORK

The Rock Creek area has a min ing his tory dat ing from
the first dis cov er ies of placer gold in the 1860s and lode de -

pos its in the 1880s. The first geo log i cal re port was that of
Bauerman (1885) as part of the Bound ary Com mis sion Ex -
pe di tion of 1859 to 1861. Re gional map ping has been un -
der taken by Brock (1902, 1903, 1905a, b), Daly (1912),
Cairnes (1940), Lit tle (1957, 1961, 1983), Mon ger (1968),
Church (1980), Templeman-Kluit (1989a, b) and Fyles
(1990). Ad ja cent ar eas in Wash ing ton State have been
mapped by Umpleby (1911), Fox (1970, 1978), Pearson
(1967) and Stoffel (1990), and min eral de pos its reviewed
by Moen (1980).

PALEOZOIC SEQUENCES OF THE
ROCK CREEK AREA

Pa leo zoic rocks un der lie two sep a rate ar eas, the Rock
Creek and John stone Creek ar eas, each with dis tinct char -
ac ter is tics. Pre vi ous work ers in cluded all these rocks
within the An ar chist schist (Daly, 1912; Cairnes, 1940; Lit -
tle, 1957). How ever, mafic vol ca nic flows and cherts in the
John stone Creek area are con tig u ous with sim i lar out crops
of the Knob Hill Com plex on the east side of the Ket tle
River val ley (Fyles, 1990; Massey, 2006). It is thus pro -
posed to ex tend the Knob Hill Com plex des ig na tion to
these rocks. The term An ar chist schist is re tained for the se -
quence of metasedimentary rocks and metabasalts south of
High way 3, be tween Osoyoos and Rock Creek. Though the
rock units of the An ar chist schist are sim i lar to those of the
Knob Hill Com plex, the An ar chist schist is dis tin guished in 
be ing more ar gil la ceous and more comp lexly de formed. It
is also pro posed to ap ply the An ar chist schist des ig na tion to 
sim i lar rocks in the Green wood area, which Fyles (1990)
and Massey (2006) had included in the Knob Hill Complex.

The ages of the An ar chist schist and Knob Hill Com -
plex are still poorly de ter mined. No paleontological or geo -
chron ol ogi cal data are avail able for the An ar chist schist in
the study area. Ru bid ium-stron tium geo chron ol ogy in the
Osoyoos area only re cords Ter tiary meta mor phic ages
(Ryan, 1973). A Car bon if er ous to Perm ian age was as -
signed to the Knob Hill Com plex by Lit tle based on a sin gle
macrofossil lo cal ity (Lit tle, 1983, lo cal ity F7, p 12). How -
ever, this same lime stone bed has yielded cono donts of Late 
De vo nian, Frasnian age (Or chard, 1993). De ter mi na ble
radiolarian are rare in the cherts of the Knob Hill Com plex,
though one sam ple has yielded a Late Penn syl va nian to ear -
li est Perm ian age (Ta ble 1). Church (1986) re ported a K-Ar
whole rock age of 258±10 Ma (Perm ian) for uralitized gab -
bro from the Win ni peg mine. How ever, the re li abil ity of
such K-Ar whole rock ages is very sus pect and it is doubt ful 
that this is re cord ing a crys tal li za tion age. A coarse-grained
gab bro sam ple, also from the Win ni peg mine area, has
yielded a small amount of zir con. Pre lim i nary anal y ses of
16 of the best qual ity zir cons by Mortensen (pers comm,
2006) sug gest ages that range be tween 390 and 340 Ma,
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Fig ure 1. Dis tri bu tion of Pa leo zoic Quesnellian rock suites in the Bound ary Dis trict (south-cen tral part of NTS 082E), south ern BC,
amended from the dig i tal ge ol ogy map of Brit ish Co lum bia (Massey et al., 2005).

TABLE 1: RADIOLARIA DETERMINATIONS FROM CHERT OF THE KNOB HILL COMPLEX, BC.
DETERMINATIONS MADE BY CORDEY (2006).



mid dle De vo nian to early Mis sis sip pian. Further pro-
cessing of this sample, and new samples collected in 2006,
is continuing.

Knob Hill Complex

The Knob Hill Com plex is com posed of chert, argillite, 
ba salt, gab bro and ser pen tin ite that con sti tute a dis rupted
ophiolite (Lit tle, 1983; Dostal et al., 2001). Strati graphic
re la tion ships be tween map units are not al ways clear in the
Green wood area. How ever, in the area north of Rock Creek
and east of the Ket tle River val ley, gab bro and ser pen tin ite

pass north wards, and prob a bly up wards, into greenstone,
mixed greenstone and chert and fi nally into chert and
argillite. This pat tern is re peated on the west side of the val -
ley in the John stone Creek area, al though dis rupted by
north-north east-trending Tertiary faults.

SERPENTINITE AND GABBRO UNITS

In tru sive com po nents of the com plex are lim ited to the
High way 33 and Hulme Creek ar eas. Ser pen tin ite is typ i -
cally black to bright green. It is of ten phyllitic to schis tose
but may show boudinaged ker nels of hard co her ent ser pen -
tin ite in the fo li ated ma trix. Cores of rel ict pyroxenite oc -

cur, though rarely. Cal cite vein ing is
com mon. Listwanite is ex posed in
out crops along High way 33. The
carbonate-rich rock is pale buff on
fresh sur faces but typ i cally bright or -
ange on weath ered surfaces with
white quartz veins.

Gab bro is com posed of white
plagioclase and green to black py rox -
e n e s  e x  t e n  s i v e l y  r e  p l a c e d  b y
hornblende. Chlorite is com mon on
frac tures and in shears. The gab bro is
gen er ally coarse grained and mas sive
but can show a char ac ter is tic vari able
and patchy tex ture, with coarse-
grained gab bro phases grad ing into
finer microgabbro or even coarser
pegmatitic phases.

GREENSTONE UNIT

Ba saltic green stones are mostly
mas sive flows; me dium grey to green
and aphyric, though rare feld spar,
pyroxene and mag ne tite are seen. Al -
ter ation is vari able and can be quite
ex ten sive. Chlorite, epidote, cal cite
and quartz are com mon al ter ation
min er als in veins, frac tures and within 
the rock. Pil low struc tures are rare
though ir reg u lar chloritic bands ap -
pear to be selvedges (Fig 2). Mi nor
brec cia, ag glom er ate, tuff and chlorite 
schist oc cur be tween flows (Fig 3) as
do chert, cherty argillite and rare grey
lime stone beds. Chert beds can be sig -
nif i cant enough in some ar eas to des -
ig nate as a mixed greenstone-chert
unit tran si tional to the chert-argillite
unit.

Geo chem i cal stud ies of the Knob
Hill Com plex greenstone are still on -
go ing. Pre lim i nary in ter pre ta tion of
new and pub lished (Dostal et al.,
2001) data from the Green wood area
sug gests the pres ence of three dis tinct
magma suites within the lavas: a) a
typ i  ca l  mid-ocean  r idge ba  sa l t
(MORB) suite, b) an en riched MORB
suite and c) an is land-arc tholeiite
(IAT) suite (Fig 4, 5, 6). Fur ther geo -
chem is try is un der way to en hance the
da ta base and de ter mine if there are
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Fig ure 3. Ba salt vol ca nic brec cia, Knob Hill Com plex (06NMA19-01-03, UTM zone 11,
5443064N, 351240E, NAD 83).

Fig ure 2. Chloritic pil low selvedges in Knob Hill Com plex greenstone; ar rows point to
selvedges. Ham mer for scale  (06NM24-05, UTM zone 11, 5443064N, 351166E, NAD 83).



any spa tial or strati graphic con trols on the distribution of
these suites.

CHERT-ARGILLITE UNIT

Sed i men tary rocks in the Knob Hill Com plex are typ i -
cally fine grained, mainly grey to white cherts interbedded
with grey to black argillites, black si li ceous argillites and
oc ca sional chert brec cia. Cherts are highly frac tured and
jointed, tend to be mas sive to thickly bed ded and only
rarely show rib bon struc tures (Fig 7). The cherts are vari -
ably recrystallized pro duc ing a fine to me dium-grained

saccharoidal tex ture and de stroy ing any radiolaria. Chert
brec cias con tain an gu lar to subrounded clasts of chert and
cherty tuff in a si li ceous ma trix and are usu ally as so ci ated
with unbroken chert.

Anarchist Schist

The An ar chist schist can be sub di vided into a
metasedimentary unit and a meta vol can ic unit, de lin eated
on the dom i nant lithologies within them. Strati graphic re la -
tion ship be tween the units is un cer tain. De for ma tion of the
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schists is much higher than ob served in the Knob Hill Com -
plex, in volv ing at least two phases of de for ma tion.
Schistosity gen er ally trends east-south east with me dium to
steep north erly dips. Sev eral ar eas, how ever, are marked by 
north east erly trending schistosity with steep or mod er ate
north west erly dips. Sec ond ary spaced cleav ages in
quartzites also trend north to north east. How ever, lack of
dis tinc tive marker beds makes tracing of folds almost
impossible.

METASEDIMENTARY UNIT

The metasedimentary unit is dom i nated by quartz ite,
ar gil la ceous quartz ite and meta-argillites with mi nor
metabasalt and lime stone. The quartz ite and metachert are
typ i cally white to pale grey or darker blu ish grey. Beds are
usu ally 1 to 2 m thick but can reach up to 10 m. They may
show a knobby or ir reg u lar weath ered sur face. They are
vari ably recrystallized with a fine to me dium-grained sug -
ary tex ture. They may be mas sive or show dark and light
lami na tions and band ing (Fig 8a, b). Rib bon bed ding is
occasionally preserved.

Phyllitic to schis tose ar gil la ceous
metasedimentary rocks are darker, with
fine-grained black chlorite or bi o tite
schist lay ers interlayered with lighter
q u a r t z - r i c h  l a y  e r s  ( F i g  8 c ) .  T h e
schistosity is com monly crenulated and
con torted, and quartz vein ing may also be
con torted and augened (Fig 8d). Some
thicker, less si li ceous meta-argillites are
car bo na ceous.  White,  sul  phu rous-
smelling bar ite beds and pods are found
interbedded with meta-argillite on the
Lapin prop erty (MINFILE 082ESW 256;
MINFILE, 2006) west of Budy Creek
(Fig 9).

Mi nor lime stone beds vary from 1 to
10 m thick. They are white to grey, fine to
me dium grained and recrystallized.

METAVOLCANIC UNIT

The meta vol can ic unit com prises
greenstone flows with mi nor brec cia and
tuff and mi nor metasedimentary rocks.
Greenstone flows are mas sive, me dium to 
dark grey or black. They are fine grained
and gen er ally aphyric, though rare feld -
spar crys tals are seen. Chlorite±epidote
al ter ation is com mon, along with vein ing
of quartz±chlorite±cal cite. The flows
may be mag netic, with mag ne tite pres ent
in rock and veins. Tuffaceous interbeds
a r e  a l  t e r e d  t o  g r e e n  q u a r t z -
chlorite±sericite schist.

THE MIGHTY WHITE
DOLOMITE

A thick do lo mite unit oc curs at the
Mighty White do lo mite mine (MINFILE
082ESE 200), south of Rock Creek. This
is a fine to equigranular, me dium-grained, 
white crys tal line do lo mite. It is mas sive,
with no ap par ent bed ding, and in truded
by dark grey-green chloritic dikes.
Chlorite-epidote skarn is ap par ent around 
the mar gins of the dikes.

The re la tion ship of the do lo mite to the rest of the An ar -
chist schist is enig matic. It is much thicker than the mi nor
lime stone seen else where, and unique in be ing dolomitic. It
is un der lain by a dis tinc tive fo li ated greenstone (Fig 10)
that passes down into more usual mas sive greenstone. The
gneissic-like fo li a tion dips mod er ately to shal lowly to the
east and could pos si bly be mylonitic re sult ing from the
struc tural em place ment of the do lo mite on top of the ba salt.
No in di ca tors of sense of mo tion were ap par ent though, nor
is there any ob vi ous source of origin nor correlatives for the 
dolomite.

OTHER PRE-JURASSIC ROCKS OF THE 
ROCK CREEK AREA

Proterozoic (?) Orthogneiss

Orthogneiss forms an inlier in the Ed James Lake area,
ly ing struc tur ally be neath the Knob Hill Com plex, though
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Fig ure 7. Rib bon chert of the Knob Hill Com plex. Ham mer for scale  (06NMA22-04, UTM
zone 11, 5445398N, 352228E, NAD 83).
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Fig ure 8. Typ i cal rock types of the An ar chist schist metasedimentary unit: a) lam i nated quartz ite (metachert) (06NMA09-05, UTM zone 11, 5433188N, 354076E, NAD 83); b)
lam i nated quartz ite with spaced cleav age (s2) (06NMA08-11, UTM zone 11, 5432800N, 353609E, NAD 83); c) ar gil la ceous metasedimentary rocks (06NMA02-11, UTM zone
11, 5431735N, 355263E, NAD 83); d) de formed quartz vein in meta-argillite (06NMA09-16, UTM zone 11, 5433145N, 354173E, NAD 83).



the bound ing fault is not ex posed. Schistosity
within the gneiss is flat to dip ping mod er ately to
the east, match ing that in the over ly ing Knob Hill
Com plex rocks, and sug gests an east erly dip ping
extensional fault. A subvertical nor mal fault
bounds the gneiss to the east, putt ing it in con tact
with Ter tiary vol ca nic and sed i men tary rocks. The
gneiss is ten ta tively cor re lated with gneiss of the
Pro tero zoic Grand Forks Gneiss Com plex, which
shares a sim i lar struc tural re la tion to the Knob Hill
Com plex in the Grand Forks area (Höy and
Jackaman, 2005), or with the Vaseaux gneiss of the 
Okanagan Valley.

A va ri ety of orthogneiss is seen. A grey
biotite-feld spar-quartz gneiss is most com mon
(Fig 11a). It is coarse grained and well fo li ated,
with schistosity re sult ing from the align ment of bi -
o  t i t e  p o r p h y r o b l a s t s .  W h i t e  f e l d  s p a r
porphyroblasts (Fig 11b) range up to 5 mm in size,
form ing small augens. Bi o tite forms large clots, up 
to 2 cm in di am e ter, within the fo li a tion plane giv -
ing a spot ted ap pear ance to the rock when bro ken
ap pro pri ately. Vari a tion in min eral pro por tions re -
sults in col our band ing (Fig 11c) and a vari a tion
from diorite to granodiorite in com po si tion. A dis -
tinc tive coarse-grained, pink augen gneiss is also
com mon (Fig 11d). Large pink po tas sium-feld spar 
augens are scat tered in a foliated biotite-feldspar-
quartz groundmass.

The gneiss is in truded by an unfoliated
leucogranite (Fig 11a). This is a me dium to coarse-
grained rock, gen er ally white on both weath ered
and fresh sur faces, but oc ca sion ally show ing a
pink ish hue on fresh sur faces. The rock is com -
posed pre dom i nantly of white feld spar and quartz
with mi nor bi o tite; col our in dex is less than 5. Peg -
ma titic phases con tain pink potassium-feldspar.

Brooklyn Formation

Con glom er ate and lime stone of
the Mid dle Tri as sic Brook lyn For ma -
tion have pre vi ously been in cluded in
the An ar chist schist (e.g., Lit tle,
1961). They form scat tered out crops
in the John stone Creek area and more
ex ten sive out crops in the area south of
Rock Creek, be tween Budy Creek and
the Bridesville-Rock Creek Road.
These units un con form ably over lie the 
An ar  chist  schist and Knob Hil l
Complex rocks.

Sharpstone con glom er ate is
polymictic though dom i nated by an -
gu lar to subrounded clasts of a va ri ety
of cherts and cherty argillites in a
chert-rich ma trix. Mi nor greenstone
and argillite clasts are also seen. Com -
monly the clasts are gran ule to peb ble
size. Lime stone clasts are seen in the
area east of Budy Creek, but are no ta -
bly lack ing in the John stone Creek
area. Where pres ent, the lime stone
clasts are larger than other clasts and
may be up to 15 cm in size. Interbeds
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Fig ure 9. Bar ite interbedded with meta-argillite (b) of the An ar chist schist (a),
Lapin prop erty. Ham mer for scale.

Fig ure 10. Fo li ated (pos si bly mylonitized) greenstone in the footwall of the Mighty White do -
lo mite (06NMA02-04, UTM zone 11, 5431791N, 356073E, NAD 83).
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Fig ure 11. Va ri et ies of gneiss from the Ed James Lake area: a) grey bi o tite-feld spar-quartz gneiss (gn) in truded by leucogranite (lg) (06NMA22-12, UTM zone 11, 5446243N,
352916E, NAD 83); b) feld spar porphyroblasts in bi o tite-feld spar gneiss (06NMA23-07, UTM zone 11, 5444280N, 353711E, NAD 83); c) compositional band ing in grey
gneiss (06NMA22-17, UTM zone 11, 5446621N, 352437E, NAD 83); d) po tas sium-feld spar augen gneiss (06NMA22-14, UTM zone 11, 5446634N, 353223E, NAD 83).



of gritty sand stone and argillite can oc cur 
with the conglomerate.

Lime stone over lies the sharpstone
con glom er ate in the Budy Creek area.
Lime stone is mas sive and poorly bed ded, 
white to grey on fresh sur faces with pale
buff to grey weath ered sur faces. Though
some of the lime stone is fine grained and
pow dery, it is more com monly me dium
to coarse grained, equigranular and
sparry in tex ture. Recrystallization and
skarning is ev i dent along the mar gins of
the Ju ras sic diorite. Mono lithic lime -
stone brec cias may have re sulted from
paleokarstification (Fig 13). Other lime -
stone con glom er ate con tains rounded to
subrounded peb bles of cherty argillite,
chert and lime stone in a me dium-grained
cal car e ous ma trix.

Vol ca nic rocks of the Brook lyn For -
ma tion are lim ited to the area ad ja cent to
the Wash ing ton bor der, south of the
B r i d e s v i l l e - R o c k  C r e e k  R o a d .
Greenstone flows are grey to green, fine
grained, aphyric or sparsely pyroxene
and mag ne tite-phyric. Chlorite and
epidote are com mon as al ter ation and in
veins. Flows are mas sive, though rare
vari oles may sug gest some pil low flows
(Fig 14). Tuff, brec cia, chlorite schist
and quartz-chlorite schist also oc cur.

STRUCTURAL
RELATIONSHIP OF
PALEOZOIC UNITS

T h e  P a  l e o  z o i c  r o c k s  o f  t h e
Greenwood-Rock Creek area are pre -
served in a se ries of north ward-dip ping
thrust sheets (Fig 15). Many of the
bound ing thrusts are marked by ser pen -
tin ite lay ers or pods. Ter tiary extensional 
fault ing has dis rupted and mod i fied the
thrust sheets and makes cor re la tion dif fi -
cult be tween the Green wood and Rock
Creek ar eas. De tailed de scrip tions of the
thrust sheets in the Green wood map area
have been pro vided by Fyles (1990) and
summarized by Massey (2006).

The sheets are in for mally num bered
from south to north, struc tur ally from
bot tom to top (Fig 15). Only thrust sheets 
2 and 5 ap pear to con tinue into the Rock
Creek area. These are oc cu pied by the
An ar chist schist and Knob Hill Com plex, re spec tively.
Fyles (1990) sug gested the pres ence of thrust sheet 1 in the
Myers Creek area. In the Green wood area, this thrust sheet
is un der lain by argillites as cribed to the Att wood For ma -
tion, with over ly ing Tri as sic Brook lyn For ma tion vol ca nic
rocks. How ever, the cor re la tion of the argillites south of the
No 7 fault is de bat able and these may be Ju ras sic (see dis -
cus sion in Massey [2007]). Fur ther more, south of Rock
Creek, the Myers Creek quartz diorite stock is found in con -
tact, ei ther faulted (Fig 16) or in tru sive, with quartz ite and

metasedimentary rocks of the An ar chist schist not Attwood 
Formation argillite.
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Fig ure 12. Sharpstone con glom er ate with gritstone interbeds, Mid dle Tri as sic Brook lyn
For ma tion. Ham mer for scale (06NMA21-18, UTM zone 11, 5441144N, 348947E, NAD
83).

Fig ure 13. Lime stone brec cia, Mid dle Tri as sic Brook lyn For ma tion. Coin for scale 
(06NMA14-20, UTM zone 11, 5430277N, 348449E, NAD 83).
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Fig ure 14. Vari oles in pos si bly pil lowed ba salt, Mid dle Tri as sic Brook lyn For ma tion (06NMA15-11, UTM
zone 11, 5430006N, 350332E, NAD 83).

Fig ure 15. Main struc tural el e ments of the Green wood-Rock Creek area, out lin ing the ma jor thrust sheets (num bered 1–6) con tain ing the
Pa leo zoic and Me so zoic se quences (mod i fied from Fyles, 1990). Ab bre vi a tions: No 7 F, Num ber 7 fault; MWF, Mount Wright fault; NMWF,
North Mount Wright fault; MAF, Mount Att wood fault; LCF, Lind Creek fault; EMF, Ea gle Moun tain fault; TMF, Thim ble Moun tain fault; GRF,
Granby River fault.



and land own ers in the Myers Creek area and along High -
way 33 gra ciously al lowed ac cess to their prop er ties. The
au thor also ac knowl edges the in dis pens able as sis tance of
Eric Westberg during fieldwork and in the office.
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